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Abstract
Four psychiatric patients, selected at random fron the tokea econony ward of
a state mental hospital (Broughton Hospital, Morganton, North Carolina) were

gradually withdrawn from all psychotroplc medication.

Tbe preseDt study repre-

seated an attempt to ascertain whether psychophamacological agents on a main• teaance schedule were necessary for the mainteflance, improvemeat, and behavioral

general hospital staff , was created.

No attempt at placebo wi.thdrawal was made

due to the fact that all medications were administered by the Health Care
TeLchniciaDs.

The results of this study, which was halted after seven months,

were minimal.

The results did not support the hypothesis that the active treat-

ment program could effectively control for f regression due to drug withdrawal.

control of psychiatric patients in a progressive social enviromeflt (tokea

However, the large number of interfereaces which occurred prevented the active

economy).

treatment program from exercising proper controls.

A multiple bsseliDe design, in which tie length of each S's baseline

varied by an additional two weeks, was employed.
cation, a two moath N0 DRUG condition was observed.

Following reduction of mediA FOLLOW UP condition, in

which data collections were made once a week for 16 weeks, rather thaa daily,
concluded the design specificatiofls.

(emergency medication) were given without authorization and a 10 week delay ia

drug reduction for S4 occurred, due to lack of cooperation.

Sl escaped reinstaterient of medication.

The dependent variables were 15 minute

daily time samplings of appropriate and iriappropriate behaviors and S's accumu-

1ation of positive and negative points within the active treatment program.

The

independent variable was the gradual reduction of medication to a zero level.
Due to the methodological necessity requiring participatiotl of naive S's and the

fact that the present study represented an attempt to evaluate a treatment method

of potential beneficial value for both the hospital and the residents, no infomed
coasent procedures requiring explanation of experimental coDditions were employed.

Release foms, informing fs of the iatended drug reduction, as well as listing
all possible benefits and risks to be derived, were signed by each S ia the

preseace of two witnesses.

As a means of controlling for i regression of such

magnitude that the active treatment program could not effectively control, a

ii

For example, several PRNs

iii

As a result, only
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Introduction
Studies involving the withdrawal of drugs from psychiatric patients have

received little direct discussion in medical journals and the data currently
available is insufficient and contradictory (Caffey, et al.,1964; Rassldakis,
et al.,1970).

discovered.

The question has not been explored fully and much remains to be

Although psychotropic drugs have proven to be a tremendous advance-

ment in the treatment of psychiatric patients, serious problems have arisen.
Great coacern has beeti expressed over the followiDg drug related issues:

chem-

dosage

levels

(Krieckhaus,

et al.,1965;

Overton,1964).

The relationship between drug dosage and withdrawal reaction ls unclear.
Th-e maximally effective dosage,1.e., "the highest dose tolerable with a minimum

of side effects and a maximum of altered, more socially acceptable behavior
(Otis, 1964, p. 1348)" has beea used. by most clinical studies rather than controlling dosage levels (Kamano, 1966).

Dollard & Miller (1950) noted that some

drugs can have .a lasting therapeutic effect oDly if the couaterconditioning and

ical restraint (Rassidakis, et al.I,1970),lack of motivation (Aylloa & Azrin,

extinction of fear, which hav.e occurred during the drug state, transfer to the

1968), pemanent release versus recidivism (Paul,1969), therapeutic transfer

nondrug state.

(Bollard & Miller,1950;

Kamano,1966),

blood dyscrasias

(Ayd,1963;

Bloom,

Davls, and Wecht,1965; Hermaa & Pleasure,1963), photosensitivity (Greenberg &

Roth,1966), parkinsoaism (Freemaa & Alson,1962), tardive dyskinesia (Honigfeld &
Howard,1973; Creenberg & Roth,1966), aDd the costs involved.

For example, at

the state mental hospital where the present study was conducted (Broughton
. Hospital, MorgaDton, North Carolina), approximately 98.57. of all patients received
ataractic drugs at a cost somewhere betweefl Sloo,000 - $200,000 a year.

FreemaD &

Alson (1962) further stated that the use of chlofpromazine and other tranquil-

izing agents has grown to the extent that 80% of all patients ia our hospitals

The problem of therapeutic traasfer is a fomidable one.

The experimental

literature has lent support to the idea that the therapeutic benef its derived
while under the influence of drugs do Dot transfer to the nondrug state (Barry,
et al.,1965; Miller,1961).

mostly employed chlorpromazine.

Other experimeatal studies with animals have shown

that the transfer decrement from drug to Dondrug state is greater with higher

Further investigation with other drugs is needed

(Kamano,1966; Rothstein,1960).

Drug withdrawal studies are viewed skeptically by many people.

The litera-

ture, most of which is contradictory, has doQe little to alleviate this problem.
Several studies have reported that both il]nmediate withdrawal of maintenance drugs
(Diamond & Marks, 1960; Good, et al.,1958; Olson & Petersoa,1960) and gradual

reduction followed by complete withdrawal (Cross, et al.,1961; Ray, et al.,
1964) result in a marked iDcrease in the probabil.icy of relapse (Kamano,1960).

Discontinuing drug treatment does not necessarily mean a loss of the therapeutic effects.

receive one or aDother tranquilizer oa a continuous basis.

The majority of the clinical studies thus far reviewed have

Several studies (Diamoad & Marks,1960; Good, et al.,1958;

Rothstein,1960; Freeman & Alson,1962; Ray, et al.,1964) bave reported that

drugs could be removed for a period up to three months witbout significant side
effects.

Studies conducted after four months of drug withdrawal (Blackbum &

Allen,1961;

Caffey,

et al.,1964;

01son & Peterson,1960)

rates of 43%, 457., and 62% respectively.

reported S relapse

However, others have reported that

drugs could be discontinued for periods of five months (Judah, et al.,1961;

major focus of treatment is on chemotherapy will react differeatly than a

Garfield,

similar patient removed from drugs in a treatment setting which enpha§izes

et al.,1962),

six months

(Freemaa & Alson,1962;

Rothsteln,

et al.,

1962), nine months (Rassidakis, et al:,1970) and even up to eighteen months

psycio-social modalitles of treatment in addition to chemotherapy.

(Hushes & Little,1967), without significant deterioration.

studies (Hushes & Littl.e,1967; Paul, et al.,1972) have reported that where a

As a means of con-

Several

trolling for the residual effects of drugs and their iflfluence on individual

progressive social eflvironment has been created, the need to rely on drugs

behavior, a ten month study was originally planned.

appears to be less (Rassidakis, et al.,1970).

However, during this time

The token economy, "a moti-

several events occurred which affected the design of the study an_d illustrate

vating envirorment based upon reinforcement theory, specifically operant reiD-

the difficulties of carrying out a controlled study with chroriic psychl-atric

forcement theory (Ayllon & Azrin, 1968, p. 4)", provided a settirig for the study

patients.

in which it was possible to control for not only such extraneous environmental

As a result, the study was halted after seven months and only four

out of five initial subjects (£s) were utilized.

Difficulties of this nature

variables as occupation and work habits of Ss (Rassidakis, et al.,1970), but

are not uncomoD to drug withdrawal studies (Garfield, et al.,1962; Agras, in

also control for explicit measurement of the reliability of the human observers

press) .

(ward technicians) employed (Baer, et al.,1968).

The present study represented an attempt to gradually withdraw all psychotropic medicatioa from a random sample of psychiatric patients.

A multiple

baseline design, conducted within a progressive social envirorment (token
econony), was utilized.

It was hypothesized that the token econony ward

envirorment could effectively coDtrol for subject behavioral regression due to
drug withdrawal.

The question being asked was, "Can a token economy ward

eavirorment provide adequate behavioral control for the subject population after
the gradual removal of all psychotropic medication, regardless of type?"

Rothsteia (1962) stated that one variable which had not been systematically
investigated aDd which may help accouDt for some of the variability among dis-

continuation studies was that of the treatment milieu at the time of drug withdrawal.

He further stated that other things 1)eing equal, it was logical to

assume that a patient discontinued from drugs in a treatment settihg where the

Method

Subjects
The subject population consisted of four male psychiatric patients selected
at random from the token econony ward of a state mental hospital (Broughton
Hospital, Morganton, North Carolina).

The token economy ward population at the

time of the study consisted of 13 male residents whose ages ranged from 19 to 65

years, with. a mean age of 33.7 years.

Diagaoses varied widely with schizophrenic,

chronic undifferentiated type being the most common.

Although no subject variables

such as age, onset of illness, length of hospitalization, or types of medication
were considered, three out of the four Ss selected were the satne age (28, with a

mean i populatiofl age of 27) and all had primary diagnoses of schizophrenia.

Original design specif ications required each i to receive a series of

Procedure
The design employed was a multiple baseline design (Baer, et al.,1968;

Qeuropsychological test batteries (Halstead, 1947) administered throughout the

study as a dependent measure.

Unfortunately, extenuating circumstances rendered

ber of responses are identified and measured over time to provide baselines

equal S assessment impossible.

Consequently, the neuropsychological test bat-

against which changes cafl be evaluated (Baer, et al., p. 94)."

teries were not .incorporated as dependent variables.

Hall,

et al.,1970;

Sidman,1'960).

"In the multiple baseline technique,

a nun-

The value of

' sucb a design is that each S serves as a control for himself and others.

The

to be varied by an additional two weeks alloiJing each i to act as a control for

group comparison approach and the uncontro_lled case study predominate in the

himself and others.

examination of the effects of drugs 6n--behav-ior.-

withdrawal.

Scattered throughout the

Baseline for each ± was

Following baseline, all Ss underwent gradual medication

Complete drug reduction fo-I all Ss was accomplished in approxi-

psychological and psychiatric literatures, however, are examples in which the

mately two weeks.

subject has served as his own control in the experimental evaluation of pharma-

The remaining weeks served as a FOLLOW UP period in which data were collected

cological agents

one week per month rather thaD daily.

(e.g., Agras,

in press;

Bellack & Chassaa,1964;` Chassan,1967;

Upofl completion, an eight week N0 DRUG conditioD was observed.

Witb the exception of baseline, the

Davis, Sprague, and Werry, 1969; Grinspoon, Ewalt, and Shader, 1967; Liberman,

experimental conditions for each S were identical.

Davis, Moon, and Moore, 1973; Lindsley, 1962; MCFarlain & Hersen, 1974; Miller,

of two psychiatrists from the general hospital staff and the chief unit physiciatl

1961; Rothstein,1962; Roxburgh,1970).

for the token econony ward was created as a means of controlling for i regression

Recently, Libeman, et al. (1973) have

A review board comprised

encouraged researchers to use the withiti-subject withdrawal desiga in assessing

6f such magnitude that tbe active treatment program could not effectively con-

drug-envirorment interactions.

trol.

In support of their positiofl, they contend that,

Unfortunately, the review b.oard could Dot control for the actiofls of the

"Useful interactions among the drug-patient envirorment system can be obtained

unit medical and nursing staffs, who took it tipon themselves to interfere and

using this type of methodology.

ultimately disrupt the present study.

The approacb is reliable and rigorous, efficient

and inexpensive to mount, and pemits sound conclusions and generalizations to

Dependent variables were the daily i accumulation of positives and negatives

otber patients with similar behavioral repertoires when systematic replications

within the token economy and 15 minute daily time samplings of 11 socially

are perfomed. . ." (Liberman, Davis, and Moore,1973, p. 433).

appropriate and inappropriate behaviors.

There is no

• doubt that the single case experimental approach can be of value in the study of
drug withdrawal evaluations (Hersen & Barlow, 1976).

(see Appendix A)

All data collections

were restricted to the token econony ward and performed by the health care
technicians.

The independent variable was the gradual reduction of drug dosage

to a zero level.

Behavioral Def initions

9.

The 11 socially appropriate and inappropriate behaviors observed daily as

or private property which has aesthetic or other

dependent measures were:
1.A

value.

riate Verbal Interaction - Def ined as socially

10.

acceptable spoken expressions exchanged between two

3.

Ina

riate Verbal Interaction - Def ined as socially

awareness of the fact.

Anno

Others - Def ined as disturbing another

£_q_r_sing - Defined as using profane or obscene language

Screaming -Defined as shouting or speaking shrilly,

especially in a harsh manner.
Disobe

Directions - Defined as .noncompliance to

instructions after the second time instructions were
given.
7.

Verbal A

ression - Defined as verbal statements or

threats implying to do bodily harm to others.
8.

Self-Stimt]1atioa -Defined as repetitive, habitual

or more persons.

in an angry manner or for expressive purposes.

6.

11.

actions or movements of ten engaged in without

deemed socially unacceptable.

5.

more individuals.
?i`!:L3#?*.i*ap,.

unacceptable -spoken expressions exchanged between two

individual or persons by actions, words, or mannerisms

4.

Stealing -Defined as taking something without
owner's consent based on the testimony of two dr

or more persons.
2.

Destructioa -Defined as causing damage to public

=F=i=g=h_t±pg - Defiaed as actu:I physical aggression

involving quick movements toward an iDdividual,

approaching with a pointed or heavy object, and the

bailing up of fists for five seconds or more.

Reliabilit Measures
"Reliability is the detemination of whether or not a certain procedure was
responsible for a correspoDdiog behavioral change, as opposed to chance (Baer,

et al.,I.968, p. 95)."

Duriag the course of the present study, approximately

ten reliability checks were made at intervals which included all design conditiofls.

Second year meatal health associate students, attending Western

Piedmont Community College, Morganton, North CaLroliaa, were recruited to make

all such checks.

Prior to participation, the students underwent two weeks of

instruction and practice conducted on `the token econony ward by the experimenter.

By familiarizing themselves with both residents and staff of the active treatment program, student chances of becoming discriminative stimuli were lessened.

two groups of four studeats each were divided between the morning and afternoon
technician shifts to coDduct one hour checks f ive days per week.

The weeks

selected for making the checks incorporated all phases of the experimental
design.

10

sociological, or other) as a consequeDce of any research, development, or

I)ata Analysis
Unknorm to the health care technicians, who collected all S data, each
student was randomly assigned one S for observation instead of observing all
~-

four Ss.

A naive observer was used to ascertain interreliability measures.

demoDstration activity which goes beyond the application of established and
accepted methods necessary to meet the needs of the iadividual.

The implicatioa

set forth here, however, is that the activity in question is Dot intended to

Observer percentage agreements were individually computed by dividing the total

provide therapeutic benefits to the participant.

number of subject observations by the number of target behaviors observed.

the present study was of an applied nature and represented an attempt to

Inter-observer comparisons were then made and mean percentages detemined for

evaluate a treatment method of potential financial benefit to the hospital.

~-`-each of-the two daily reliability sessions.

The final daily percentage. of

reliability was determined by averaging the totals of the two sessions.

Weekly

percentages were determined by averaging the final daily totals for that week.

The underlying rationale of

- More importafltly, the primary aim of the study was to beDefit the residents

by belping to reduce the recidivism rate.
Due to the methodological flecessity requiriflg the participation of

Individual S reliability was ascertained by averaging all weekly percentages.

naive ±s (Kleinknecht & Goldstein, 1972) aQd the fact that the present study

Reliability for the entire study as a whole was computed by averaging the

represented an attempt to evaluate a treatment method of potential benef it for

individual i reliabilities.

both the hospital and the residents, no informed consent procedures requiring

The total percentage of reliability for the present

explanation of experimental conditions were employed.

` study was found to be 90.25%.

However, release foms

(see Appendix 8) explaining the intended medication reduction, as well as the

Protection of Subject Rights

possible benefits and risks to be derived by participation, were drawn up for
all Ss and signed in the presence of two witnesses.

Informed Consent Procedures

Research involving the participation of human subjects, particularly those

involving mental patients, inevitably presents the conscientious investigator
with ethical dilemmas.

While the researcher is ethically and morally obligated

to provide safeguards for the welfare of all participants who may be considered

''at risk" as a result of participation, the.pursuit of knowledge via scientific
inquiry, requires the research scientist to conduct experimentation of the

caliber' that will ultimately contribute to the nature of human welfare.

"At

risk", as defined by both DHEW guidelines and APA ethical principles, is the

exposure of an individual to the possibility of harm (physical, psychological,

In addition, it was further

understood that Ss could withdraw fron participation and have their medication

reiastated at any time.

Although no Ss chose withdrawal from participation,

one subject, (±3), was determiaed by the review board to be dangerous to himself
aad others and medication was reinstated at low dosages.

'two other subjects,

(£2 and £4), were administered several PRNs (emergency medication) by tbe unit

medical and nursing staffs, without coflsultation or approval.
S2 aDd-.S4 were returned to baseline levels of medicatiofl.

Eventually, both

Only in the case of

S4 was the review board properly notified and an official decision concerning

12

11

patient welfare made.

Table I

To say that the present study was interfered witb would

be an understatement.

Pre and Post Experitnental
Comparisotis of Subjects Accumulatioa

Results

of Positives and Negatives

The results obtained in this study do not support the hypothesis that the

Within Token Ecoriomy

token econony ward environment could effectively control for f regression due
to drug withdrawal.

However, the large number of interferences which occurred

prevented the active treatment program from exercising proper controls.
result, only S£1 escaped reinstatement of medication.

POSITIVES

As a

The following exanination

of data reveals the extent of the damage.

Table I shows significant increases in negatives for all Ss, with the
exception of £3.
earned.

Only £2 attained significance in the amount of positives

A close examination of Tab.1e 2 showed Sl to have significantly increased

Subjects_

t Score Values

SI

2.01

S2

*12.60

S3

0 . 352

S4

2.02
NEGATIVES

his frequencies of inappropriate verbal interactions, disobeying directions, and
self-stimulations.

verbal interactions, annoying others, cursing, and screaming.
ulation was found to be significant for S3.

icant for S4.

Subjects

S2 showed significant increases io levels of inappropriate
Only self-stim-

No behaviors proved to be signif-

Multiple t-tests for related measures were conducted to determine

all levels of significance.

A post hoc multiple comparison measure (Scheffe')

was attempted, without success, in an effort to detemiae any possible significance for the NO DRUG condition.

Unfortunately, the administration of several

PRNs and the subsequent reinstatement of drugs for tbree of the fs prevented any
inferences from being made.
Raw data was graphically presented ia two forms in order to show both

weekly i progress and to compare pre and post experitneDtal behavior levels for

*

t Score Values

SI

*6 .15

S2

t#{ 2 5 . 2 3

S3

3.62

S4

*7 .15

Significant at .05 level

# Significant at or above .001 level

13
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all Ss.

Table 2

Frequency graphs were used for the former and bar graphs were used for

Pre aDd Post Experimental

the latter.. Due to the fact that Sl was the oaly i to complete the study without

Across Subject Comparisons of Appropriate

reinstatement of medication, a§ well as in the interest of brevity, his were the

and Inappropriate Behavior Frequencies

only weekly results to be examined in the fom of frequency graphs (Tables 3-13).
However, bar graphs comparing pre and post experimental behavior levels for all

Behaviors
SI

Appropriate Verbal Interactioa

Inappropriate Verbal Interactioa

S2

3.74

.83

S3
0.254

**10.38

*6.56

I.40

Annoying Others

3.88

*5.42

3.0

Cursing

2.30

Screaming

3.50

Disobeying Directions

Ss were included in the Appendix section (Appendices C-O), with the first and

t Score Values

*6.55

**17.0
*5.0

1.22

S4
2.13--I

0.160
. 0.250

This same pattern is revealed in Tables 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

period of two months without medication.

0 . 374

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N®S.D.

Fights

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N.S.I).

N.S.D.

Des truc t ion

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N®S.D.

Stealing

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

N.S.D.

1.83

the FOLLOw UP condition.

Regression seemed to coincide with the onset of

10, 11, and 13.

I.96

*11.0

the critical N0 DRUG condition.

N.S.D.

0.66

*6.19

0.992

Table 3 shows that the

level of positives attained by fl was considerably higher than negatives during.

I.0

Verbal Aggression

Self-Stimulatioa

last three weeks of the study being used for comparison.

It would appear then, that Sl was able to functiou well for a

The fact that regression occurred at

the onset of the FOLLOW UP period is viewed merely as coincideDce.

Discussioa

As previously stated, the results of this study do not support the hypothesis

that the token economy ward envirorment could effectively control for i regressioa
due to drug withdrawal.

It was hoped that the active treatment program could

provide the necessary controls, in the form of positive practice, seclusioaresponse cost measiires etc., to deal with such regression.

Following the use of

N.S.D. - No Significance Detemiaed

these measures, it was also hoped that Ss could undergo "re-leaning" processes

* Significant at .05 level

in an effort to examine the very important question of state-dependent learniag

# Sigaificalit at or above .001 level

(Overton,1964).

Unfortunately, this was Dot the case.

Very little else can be said of this study other than all Ss experienced

some fom of regression aad that nedicatioa was eventually reinstated for three

16
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Positives and Negatives
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Ss.

It was not the goal of this study to try and disprove the effectivefless of

phenothiazines; rather, a legitimate attempt was made to examine the interaction
effects of drugs aDd envirorment.

Even though the study was halted prematurely

due to the numerous interferences which occurred, a great many members of the

hospital staff , at all levels of influence, did show their coflcem and provided
me with a great deal of help and support.

For this I am grateful.

The f ields of drug reduction and drug evaluation are wide open for specu-

lation.

Very -little concrete information has been obtained thus-far.

Obviously,

more research involving different treatment settings, types and dosages of drugs,

as well as different types of i populations, should be carried out.

Systematic

replications would be of enormous value in helping to alleviate some of the

existing contradictions.
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APPENDIX a

Drug Elimination Program

Possible changes that you might experience, both positive and negative, as
a result of being taken off of psychotropic medication are:

1.

Changes ia motivational levels

2.

Changes in the ability to lean

3.

Changes in thinking patterns

4.

Changes in the expense of medicatioa

5.

6.

Changes in the number of times that you

are required to take medication

Possible reinstatement of medication
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I,
have read the
risks of the Drug Elimination Program in which I will be
rights as a patient of Broughton Hospital have also been
I may withdraw ny participation from this progran at any
Dated

possible benefits and
a participant. My
explained to me in that
time.
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